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Abstract: The 400 million-year-old Rhynie chert has 
provided a wealth of information not only of early 
land plants, but also of the fungi that inhabited this 
paleoecosystem. In this paper we report the first un-
equivocal evidence of arbuscules in an endomycor-
rhizal symbiosis. A new genus, Glomites, is character-
ized by extraradical, aseptate hyphae with a two-parted 
wall, and an intraradical, highly branched network of 
thin-walled hyphae. Hyphal branches produce termi-
nal, elongate-globose multilayered spores that lack a 
basal septum. Other hyphae penetrate cell walls and 
form arbuscules. Arbuscules are morphologically 
identical to those of living arbuscular mycorrhizae (AM) 
in consisting of a basal trunk and highly dichotomous 
distal branches that form a bush-like tuft. Arbuscules 
are confined to a narrow band of specialized thin-
walled cells in the outer cortex that continue to be 
meristematic. Features of the fossil biotroph are com-
pared with those of extant arbuscular mycorrhizae. 
Although interpretations regarding the evolution of 
mycorrhizal mutualisms continue to be speculative, 
the demonstration of arbuscules in the Early Devonian 
indicates that nutrient transfer is an ancient phenom-
enon that may have been in existence when plants 
invaded the land. 
Key Words: arbuscule, biotrophs, Devonian, en-
domycorrhizae, fossil, Glomus, Glomites, mycorrhizae, 
mutualism, Rhynie chert 
INTRODUCTION 
One of the most significant events in the terrestriali-
zation of plants was the evolution of biotrophic root-
inhabiting symbioses. These interactions are generally 
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subdivided into seven major types based on the tax-
onomic group of fungi involved, and alterations in the 
mycobiont and roots that take place during the de-
velopment of the mycorrhiza (Peterson and Farquhar, 
1994). Of these, the most widely studied mycorrhizal 
system is the VAM-type (vesicular-arbuscular mycor-
rhiza), although some groups of these biotrophic en-
dosymbionts do not produce vesicles. The primary 
benefit for the plant is the increase in phosphorus and 
nutrient uptake from the soil, although protection 
against certain soil pathogens, production of plant 
growth hormones and the increased solubility of soil 
minerals are also regarded as important benefits (Ah-
madjian, 1986). In this symbiosis the mycobiont ac-
quires carbon obligately from the host plant through 
the dichotomously branched, intraradical arbuscule. 
The widespread occurrence of endomycorrhizae in 
most land plants has been one rationale used to sug-
gest the antiquity of this mycorrhizal system (Trappe, 
1987). More recently, the morphological similarity of 
fossil spores with the chlamydospores of living Glomus 
Tulasne & Tulasne (Pirozynski and Dalpe, 1989), and 
sequence divergence data based on a molecular clock 
model (Simon et al., 1993) provide additional evidence 
for this hypothesis. Although several authors have 
speculated on the occurrence of endomycorrhizae as-
sociated with the roots and underground organs of 
fossil plants (e.g., Malloch et al., 1980; Nicolson, 1981), 
the only evidence to date includes nonseptate myce-
lium, coiled hyphae, thin-walled, slightly elongate 
spores interpreted as vesicles and chlamydospores 
(e.g., Kidston and Lang, 1921; Wagner and Taylor, 
1984; Sharma et al., 1993). Until recently (Remy et al., 
1994) the oldest structure that convincingly can be 
considered an arbuscule, the sine quine non of an en-
domycorrhizal symbiosis, comes from the Triassic of 
Antarctica (Stubblefield et al., 1987). Although there 
are several reports of Paleozoic arbuscules (e.g., Os-
born, 1909; Halket, 1930), all have been demonstrated 
to be either artifacts or condensed cytoplasmic cell 
contents (Cridland, 1962). In this paper we describe 
the structure and organization of an endomycorrhizal 
fungus, including arbuscules, from the 400 million-
year-old Rhynie chert. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The fossil fungus described here consists of hyphae, 
chlamydospores, and arbuscules that are distributed 
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throughout aerial stems and rhizomes of Aglaophyton 
major Edwards (Edwards, 1986). Specimens were pre-
pared by cementing pieces of the chert containing 
plants to standard microscope slides with Lakeside 
cement, and then selectively grinding the chert to a 
thickness of 5 0 - 1 5 0 /j,m using silicon carbide powder. 
All micrographs were prepared using oil immersion 
objectives directly on the polished surface of the rock. 
Slides are deposited in the Paleobotanical Collections 
of Professor Winfried Remy permanently deposited 
in the Forschungsstelle fur Palaobotanik, Westfalische 
Wilhelms-Universitat, Miinster, Germany. Acquisition 
numbers and types are noted in the figure descriptions 
and in the diagnosis. 
RESULTS 
Kidston and Lang (1921) used the generic name Pa-
laeomyces Renault for the spores and hyphae they de-
scribed from the Rhynie chert. Their study encom-
passes a wide range of isolated fungal structures in 
which there was limited organic attachment among 
parts, and for which affinities and nutritional mode 
were conjectural. Although some details regarding the 
structure and morphology of this fungus remain un-
known, we believe that there are sufficient characters 
available to propose the generic name Glomites for a 
fungus found in the chert with intraradical arbuscules. 
Palaeomyces will remain a generic name for other iso-
lated spores and hyphae found in the chert. 
TAXONOMY 
Glomites Taylor, Remy, Hass et Kerp, gen. nov. 
(Diagnosis same as for type species.) 
Glomites rhyniensis Taylor, Remy, Hass et Kerp, sp. 
nov. 
Extraradical, aseptate hyphae up to 25 ixn1 in diam, 
occasionally occurring in bundles, hyphal wall two-
parted, rarely branched; intraradical hyphae of two 
types, one consisting of aseptate hyphae 8 - 1 4 /mi in 
diam, thin-walled, extensively branched in hypoder-
mis, branches produced in acute angles of 30-60°, 
occasionally with slight projections representing for-
mer site of deteriorated hyphae; other narrower hy-
phal branches produced at more right angles, narrow 
(5 /JLUI) and giving rise to solitary, occasionally multiple, 
terminal globose-elongate spores ranging from 50-80 
Mm; spore wall multilayered with inner layer contin-
uous with subtending hypha, basal septum absent; oth-
er narrow hyphal branches penetrate cortical cell wall 
to form highly branched arbuscules, arbuscule with 
basal stalk approximately 2 11m in diam, and forming 
fine distal tips, sometimes slightly swollen; arbuscules 
confined to narrow (one to four cells wide) outer cor-
tical zone beneath hypodermis. 
HOLOTYPE. Specimens in slide PB 1 8 2 7 in the Paleo-
botanical Collection of Professor Winfried Remy perma-
nently deposited in the Forschungsstelle fur Palaobotanik, 
Westfalische Wilhelms-Universitat, Miinster; FIG. 25 in this 
paper. 
PARATYPES. Specimens in slide PB 1382 , PB 1 3 8 4 , PB 
1385 , PB 1407 , PB 1463 , PB 1 5 3 7 , PB 1 6 5 2 , PB 1 6 5 3 , PB 
1702, PB 1703 , PB 1714 , PB 1779 , PB 1780 , PB 1 8 2 7 , PB 
1828, PB 2 0 0 4 , PB 2 0 8 2 in the above collections; FIGS. 1-
24, 2 6 - 3 9 in this paper. 
Collection locality. Rhynie, Aberdeenshire, Scotland. Na-
tional Grid Reference NJ 4 9 4 2 7 6 (Edwards, 1986). 
Age. Early Devonian. 
Stratigraphic position. Siegenian. 
Etymology. The generic name Glomites underscores the sim-
ilarity to the extant genus Glomus; the ending ites is used to 
designate a fossil taxon, as discussed by Pirozynski and Wer-
esub (1979). The specific epithet rhyniensis denotes the Rhy-
nie chert collecting locality. 
Fungi in Aglaophyton.—On the surface of Aglaophyton 
major axes (FIG. 1) are numerous, randomly distrib-
uted bulges that extend out 0.5-1.0 mm (FIG. 2). These 
bulges represent the sites of rhizoid development. Be-
tween the rhizoids, extramatrical hyphae enter the 
plant (FIGS. 3,8). There is no evidence that the fungus 
infects the plant by penetration of rhizoids. The fun-
gus is present throughout the aerial axes and rhizomes 
except in the apices. 
Extraradical hyphae.—The extramatrical mycelium 
consists of thick-walled, parallel hyphae that form al-
most cord-like units that contain up to five hyphae 
(FIGS. 4, 8). Hyphae infrequently branch and loops 
are formed in a few (FIG. 4). Hyphae in cords are 
normally nonseptate and range from 15 to 25 ixm in 
diam. The hyphal wall is two-parted, consisting of an 
outer transparent layer and inner, more opaque zone 
(FIG. 5). The only structure that is suggestive of an 
appressorium (FIG. 6) shows an opaque swelling on 
the surface of the rhizoidal bulge situated immediately 
above a large, thick-walled intraradical hypha in the 
hypodermis. Some hyphae give rise to narrower, thin-
walled branches that occasionally contain septations 
(FIG. 7). Both the bilayered wall and presence of sep-
tations are features also found in the extraradical hy-
phal phase of modern endophytes (Holley and Peter-
son, 1979; Bonfante-Fasolo, 1984). 
The frequency of infection sites along the axes was 
difficult to determine due to the nature of the fossils 
and necessity of using thin section preparations. How-
ever, several hyphae can be seen entering the axis in 
a single section (FIG. 8) suggesting that the number 
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FIGS. 1 - 8 . Fossil fungi and Aglaophyton major. 1. Transverse section of Aglaophyton major showing distribution of tissue 
systems. Arrow indicates the position of the arbuscule containing zone. Slide 1 8 2 8 , x 15. 2. Partial section of Aglaophyton 
rhizome showing rhizoidal bulge. Note two aggregations of hyphae in hypodermis (arrows) and extraradical hypha penetrating 
axis (arrowheads). Slide 1 3 8 5 , x 25 . 3. Extraradical bundle of hyphae at penetration point along axis. Slide 1 3 8 4 , x 4 0 . 4. 
Bundle of extraradical hyphae showing one hyphal loop (arrow). Slide 1 3 8 4 , x 2 0 0 . 5. Extraradical hypha showing bilayered 
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of infections was probably high. The fossil material 
provides no details regarding the nature of appres-
soria. 
Intraradical phase.—Axes of Aglaophyton consist of a 
cutinized uniseriate epidermis overlying a one- to four-
cell-thick hypodermis (FIG. 10). To the inside of the 
hypodermis is the cortex, that includes a narrow outer 
layer (1 -4 cells thick) and an inner zone of thin-walled 
cells with conspicuous intercellular spaces (FIG. 1). 
The structure and morphology of the intraradical my-
celium is different, depending upon whether it occurs 
in the hypodermis or cortex. 
In the hypodermis hyphae are thick-walled and high-
ly branched (FIGS. 9, 11), with dichotomies occurring 
at acute angles, usually ranging from 30-60°. Hyphae 
range from 5 to 18 /im in diam and are nonseptate. 
As a result of closely spaced and repeated dichotomies 
(60-180 /im apart), the rhizoidal bulges are often filled 
with the fungal mycelium (FIG. 2). Extending out from 
these thick-walled hyphal branches are narrow hyphae 
that sometimes branch at less acute angles. Some of 
these possess H-shaped branches (FIG. 12). Hyphae 
of this type range from 8 to 14 /xm in diam and are 
extensively developed within the intercellular spaces 
of the cortex of both the aerial stems and rhizomes 
(FIGS. 13, 14). The hyphae are septate at this stage. 
There is no evidence of intracellular coils or the col-
onization of the axes by intracellular hyphae. 
Spores.—Since we are uncertain as to how the struc-
tures that morphologically resemble chlamydospores 
and vesicles functioned in Glomites, we have adopted 
a neutral terminology and refer to them simply as 
spores. Spores resemble chlamydospores both mor-
phologically and in the multilayered organization of 
the wall. Most spores occur in the inner cortical tissues 
of Aglaophyton (FIG. 15), although some may be pres-
ent in the hypodermis. They vary from nearly elongate 
(FIG. 16) to globose (FIG. 17), and range from 50-80 
Aim in diam. They are produced terminally, although 
in a few instances more than one spore is present at 
the end of a hypha (FIG. 17). In some regions, es-
pecially those with a high percentage of deteriorating 
arbuscules, a number of the spores are collapsed. 
The spore wall is multilayered except at the point 
where the spore is attached to the hypha (FIGS. 16, 
17). None show any evidence of septa at the base; 
rather the hypha is continuous with the inner spore 
wall layer (FIGS. 16, 17). The wall is bilayered and 
measures up to 6 ^m thick, and consists of an outer, 
often translucent layer approximately 1 fim thick (FIG. 
18). In some regions this layer is slightly separated 
from the inner wall (FIG. 19). This thicker (3-5 fim) 
inner layer is typically opaque, but in some very thin 
preparations several thin bands are evident in this zone 
of the wall (FIG. 19). As a result of the refractive 
properties of the chert matrix, it is not possible to 
define the organization or consistency of these layers. 
Arbuscules.—The thin-walled intercellular hyphae that 
produce spores also give rise to branches that ulti-
mately form arbuscule-like structures. In Aglaophyton, 
arbuscules are produced in a specific zone of thin-
walled cells that delimits the outer edge of the cortex 
(FIGS. 1, 20). These cells are structurally distinct from 
other cells of the cortex by the smaller size, absence 
of large intercellular spaces and alignment in files (FIG. 
39), suggesting that this zone remained meristematic 
for an extended period of time. Sections through this 
regions of the cortex are characterized by highly 
branched hyphae in the arbuscule zone (FIG. 24). 
Cell penetration in extant arbuscular mycorrhizae 
takes place when hyphal branches exert pressure on 
the host cell wall and cause the plasmalemma to in-
vaginate (Cox and Sanders, 1974). Hyphae in Aglao-
phyton that ultimately produce arbuscules are narrow 
(5 fim) and frequently occur along one of the larger 
intercellular hyphae (FIG. 21). These larger intercel-
lular hyphae often have slightly flattened areas or an-
gular projections that probably represent the sites of 
former arbuscule forming hyphae that have collapsed 
once arbuscles no longer function (FIG. 21). FIGURE 
22 illustrates what we interpret as an immature hyphal 
branch extending between two cortical cells. As the 
hypha pushes between host cells, it becomes more 
elongate (FIG. 23), and subsequently extends through 
the cell wall. We have no stages that demonstrate the 
invagination of the plasmalemma during arbuscule 
formation in the fossil axes; all of the arbuscules ap-
pear either mature or in various stages of deteriora-
tion. 
Penetration of the cortical cell by the arbuscule-
forming hypha may take place anywhere along the cell 
(FIGS. 25, 27). It is uncertain as to how many arbuscule 
trunks are produced from each intercellular hypha, 
since the nature of the fossil material makes it impos-
sible to make closely spaced serial sections. In FIGURE 
organization of wall. Compare with intraradical hypha wall in FIGS. 12 and 21. Slide 1384, x 2000. 6. Section of rhizoidal 
bulge at penetration point (arrowhead). Note well-developed hyphal aggregations in hypodermis (arrows). Slide 1382. x 40. 
7. Hypha with septations. Slide 1702, x 1000. 8. Detail of hyphal penetration (arrows) in rhizoidal bulge (RB) between rhizoid 
clusters. Slide 1384, x 120. 
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FIGS. 9 -14. Glomites rhyniensis and Aglaophyton major. 9. Penetration point of hypha (arrow) and development in hypodermis. 
Slide 1407, x 75. 10. Partial transverse section of Aglaophyton major axis showing cuticle (C), epidermis (E), hypodermis (H) 
and zone of arbuscules (bracket). Slide 1828, x 125. 11. Intraradical hyphae illustrating extensive branching. Arrows illustrate 
a few spores. Slide 1407, x 120. 12. Detail of intraradical hyphae showing H-branching (arrow). Slide 1382, x 300. 13. 
Transverse section of rhizome cortex with numerous intercellular hyphae. Slide 1537, x 500. 14. Transverse section of aerial 
stem cortex with numerous intercellular hyphae. Slide P.O. Nr., x 500. 
FIGS. 15-23. Glomites rhyniensis and Aglaophyton major. 15. Longitudinal section of Aglaophyton axis showing well-developed 
hyphae and numerous spores. Slide 1463, x 120. 16. Elongate spore; note continuity between inner spore wall and wall of 
hypha (arrow). Slide 1463, x 500. 17. Two spores arising from common hypha; note absence of septa. Slide 1463, x 500. 
18. Detail of spore in FIG. 17 showing multilayered organization of wall. Slide 1463, x 3000. 19. Detail of spore wall in FIG. 
16 showing outer separable layer. Slide 1463, x 2000. 20. Longitudinal section of Aglaophyton axis showing extensive arbuscule 
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zone (arrows). Slide 2082, x 25. 21. Intraradical hypha giving rise to narrower branch that will ultimately penetrate a cell 
to form an arbuscule. Angular protrusions (arrows) indicate the former position of hyphal branches that have deteriorated. 
Slide 1652, x 400. 22. Three cortical cells (1-3) and intraradical hyphae (H). Arrow indicates branch beginning to extend 
between two cells. Slide 1702, x 800. 23. Two cortical cells (1, 2) with hyphal branch between (arrow). Slide 1384, x 400. 
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25, two adjacent cells each contain an arbuscule that 
clearly originates from the same intercellular hyphal 
branch. The trunk of the arbuscule is up to 3.5 ^m in 
diam and compares closely to the same intercellular 
hypha in size and wall thickness (FIG. 26). The host 
cell wall thickens slightly where the fungus penetrates 
the wall (FIG. 27). Cox and Sanders (1974) use the term 
collar to describe this host response in the cell wall, 
while stratified zone (Scannerini and Bellandon, 1968) 
and extrahaustorial matrix (Kaspari, 1973) are also used 
for the same host response. Inside the host cell, the 
arbuscule trunk dichotomizes repeatedly to form a 
dense aggregation that give the structure a bush-like 
appearance FIGS. 28, 31). Typically there is a single 
arbuscule per cell (FIG. 25), but a few cells appear to 
contain multiple arbuscules (FIG. 30) which is similar 
to the pattern in extant arbuscular mycorrhizae (Kin-
den and Brown, 1975 c). Sections through the top of 
the arbuscule suggest that the unit is divided into two 
to three major branches (FIGS. 29 ,32) , with the smaller 
ultimate tips reduced to less than 0.5 /im in diam. 
Often the distal ends of the arbuscule branches appear 
slightly swollen (approximately 1.5 nm in diam) (FIG. 
35). Some branch tips are opaque, while others show 
an opaque collar that surrounds a translucent central 
area (FIG. 35). A few appear as if they bifurcate at the 
tip. Arbuscules that we interpret as mature fill ap-
proximately one third to one half of the cell lumen. 
Many of the cortical cells appear to be filled with 
granular or opaque material (FIG. 30), and often the 
cells that contain them are partially collapsed. We in-
terpret these as the remains of deteriorated arbuscules 
(FIG. 34), since they are similar to the amorphous mass 
that results when extant arbuscules deteriorate (Scan-
nerini and Bonfante-Fasolo, 1983). A few of the bi-
furcating terminal hyphae also show signs of collapse 
(FIG. 36). AS more basipetal branches deteriorate, the 
arbuscule appears ill-defined (FIG. 30), probably as a 
result of the collapse of the trunk hypha (Kinden and 
Brown, 1975 b). 
It is well known that in extant plants that other fungi 
may be present along with root endophytes (Nicolson, 
1959), and this condition is also present in the fossil 
material. Some cortical cells contain structures that 
are morphologically comparable to arbuscules, but 
slightly larger, and less well organized (FIG. 38). Many 
of these show random branching and swollen tips (FIG. 
37). In others the cell lumen appears packed with a 
fine mycelium. Although these cortical cell fungi occur 
associated with cells containing arbuscules, they rep-
resent mycoparasites that are now known to have been 
common in the Rhynie chert plants (Hass et al., 1994). 
DISCUSSION 
Aglaophyton major remains an enigmatic early land plant 
of which the systematic affinities are poorly defined. 
Historically, it has been regarded as a vascular plant, 
but recent studies suggest closer affinities with a bryo-
phyte level of evolution. Thus, it is difficult to compare 
the spatial relationships of Glomites structures (hyphae, 
spores and arbuscules) as they relate to the cells and 
tissue systems of modern analogues. Endomycorrhizae 
have been reported in bryophytes (e.g., Gounet and 
Strullu, 1979) and pteridophytes (e.g., Boullard, 1979); 
however, the number of reports are relatively small. 
Bonfante-Fasolo (1984) indicates that mycorrhizae in 
cryptogams generally do not occur in the apices, cells 
of the endodermis, stele or gametangia. Where the 
fungus has infected the plant, root hairs often are rare. 
The most comprehensive studies detailing the dis-
tribution of mycorrhizae in host tissue occur in flow-
ering plants. Brundrett and Kendrick (1990) examined 
this relationship in several herbaceous angiosperms 
and found that features of the cortex, including cell 
size and shape, degree of cell suberinization, and the 
nature and type of cortical intercellular space, influ-
ence the penetration and distribution of the fungus 
within the host. In some hosts, endophyte colonization 
is greatly restricted within the cortical tissue, while in 
others the fungus shows no special preference for 
certain cell layers. For example, in Asarum roots that 
lack cortical air canals, hyphal colonization extends 
throughout the cortex with arbuscules forming near 
the center of the axis close to the endodermis and 
stele. In Smilacina roots, however, arbuscules form 
throughout the cortex except in cells that contain crys-
tals. Still another pattern is illustrated in Trillium, where 
hyphae are restricted to the outer layers of the cortex 
and arbuscules are confined to a distinct layer just 
beneath. 
The relationship between root anatomy and endo-
phyte morphology may be categorized into several ba-
sic types (Gallaud, 1905). In the Arum series, cortical 
tissues possess well developed longitudinally oriented 
air passages that provide an easy method for fungal 
FIGS. 2 4 - 3 1 . Glomites rhyniensis. 2 4 . Section of arbuscule containing zone showing relationship of intraradical hypha giving 
rise to branches (arrows) that ultimately form arbuscules (opaque spheres). Slide 2 0 8 2 , x 2 0 0 . 2 5 . Two common cell walls 
(arrow) of adjacent cells, each containing a single arbuscule. Note hyphal trunk extending into each cell to form an arbuscule. 
Slide 1 8 2 7 , x 8 0 0 . 2 6 . Detail of arbuscule showing large diameter of basal trunk (arrow) and relationship to cell wall. Slide 
1 7 0 3 , x 1 3 0 0 . 2 7 . Corners of three cells ( 1 - 3 ) showing thickened apposition (arrow). Slide 1 6 5 3 , x 1 3 0 0 . 2 8 . Well-developed 
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arbuscule showing highly branched organization of distal branches. Slide 1703, x 1500. 29. Distal view through mature 
arbuscule showing tips of some branches. Slide 1780, x 1300. 30. Two arbuscules within a common cell. Note disorganized 
arbuscule branches that are interpreted as stages of deterioration. Slide 1703, x 1000. 31. Cortical cell with small arbuscule. 
Slide 1703, x 600. 
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colonization. In the Paris series, hyphae are typically 
coiled and endophyte colonization takes place intra-
cellularly. Aglaophyton clearly demonstrates the Arum 
series based on the extensive hyphal development that 
occurs within the intercellular spaces of the cortex 
(FIGS. 13, 14). If there is an evolutionary relationship 
between the endophyte and the anatomy of the ab-
sorbing organ, then the limited fossil evidence to date 
would support the Arum type as being basic. 
There is considerable hyphal polymorphism in ex-
tant arbuscular mycorrhizae (Friese and Allen, 1991). 
For example, Powell (1976) reports that hyphae from 
Glomus spores germinated on agar plates buried in the 
soil were thick-walled, aseptate and rarely branched. 
As hyphae grew closer to roots there was a pronounced 
change in hyphal morphology resulting in septate, 
highly branched segments. These septate hyphae are 
believed to represent the initial phases of infection 
since they are generally absent when the endophytes 
are well established in the host (Powell, 1976). This 
same pattern of hyphal morphology is present in Glom-
ites where aseptate and septate hyphae are found in 
close association. Moreover, the fossils also show ev-
idence of small angular projections (FIG. 21) on some 
hyphae that have been interpreted as the sites of 
ephemeral, septate hyphae that have deteriorated 
(Powell, 1976). The variability in the size and branching 
pattern of the hyphae in Aglaophyton appears to be 
consistent with that found in extant arbuscular my-
corrhizae (Abbott, 1982). Interestingly, Abbott and 
Robson (1979) suggest that the branching pattern in 
extant endophytes is not controlled by the age of the 
plant or phosphorus levels and, therefore, may have 
some taxonomic value. 
In Aglaophyton cell type and organization of the tis-
sue system also appears to greatly influence the dis-
tribution of the fungus. Penetration takes place be-
tween rhizoids where the cuticle or suberin layer is 
thin. Rarely are hyphae present in the hypodermis, 
except in the rhizoidal bulges because other cells of 
the axis are also heavily suberinized. Rather, devel-
opment of the fungal colony occurs within the cortex. 
Arbuscules, however, only form in a narrow zone (one 
to four cell layers) of tightly compacted cells that lie 
just beneath the hypodermis. In extant plants cortical 
cells containing arbuscules revert to normal cell func-
tions after the arbuscules deteriorate (Bonfante-Fa-
solo, 1984). In Aglaophyton, however, we hypothesize 
that as the cells that contained arbuscules deteriorated 
new cells were produced in which arbuscules could 
form. The presence of collapsed cells in this layer (FIG. 
33) provides some additional support for this sugges-
tion. There is, however, an obvious functional problem 
associated with this hypothesis as it relates to the large 
number of new cells required to accommodate Glom-
ites arbuscules, especially if these exchange sites were 
as short-lived as those of extant endophytic biotrophs. 
Although the large number of deteriorated arbuscules 
in the fossil axes suggest these structures were short-
lived, longevity of each arbuscule cannot be predicted. 
Rather, the possibility exists that they may have ac-
tually functioned as physiological exchange sites for 
an extended period of time. It is also important to 
underscore that within Aglaophyton axes there are a 
large number of arbuscules produced. Transverse and 
longitudinal sections illustrate that the arbuscule-con-
taining zone forms a continuous cylinder throughout 
the axes. Within this zone most cells contain arbus-
cules. In certain extant plants, the degree of endo-
phyte colonization appears to be specific for a given 
host (Brundrett and Kendrick, 1988). In Aglaophyton, 
perhaps the large number of arbuscules, together with 
a longer functional span, were unique features of this 
early endomycorrhizal system. 
Despite an ever increasing data base of structural 
and morphological features of the Rhynie chert plants, 
we are only beginning to examine these organisms 
within the context of their environment. Few studies 
have addressed more physiological parameters in these 
organisms (e.g., Raven, 1977). The demonstration of 
arbuscular mycorrhizae in Aglaophyton may provide 
some additional information in this regard. In some 
living plants there appears to be a correlation between 
root and root hair development, and colonization by 
mycorrhizal fungi (Brundrett and Kendrick, 1988). 
Nonmycorrhizal plants possess well-formed roots with 
extensive root hair development, whereas in highly 
mycorrhizal plants, root hair development is less ex-
tensive. The rhizome of Aglaophyton is a structurally 
unique organ possessing stomata on all surfaces and 
rhizoidal bulges and conducting elements that are more 
similar to the leptoids and hydroids of bryophytes than 
they are to the tracheids of vascular plants. As a result 
of this anatomy, the rhizome of Aglaophyton may not 
have been a very efficient absorbing structure. This 
may, in part, explain the extensive development of 
FIGS. 32-39. Glomites rhyniensis. 32. Section through distal region of arbuscule showing major dichotomy of trunk (arrow). 
Slide 1714, x 1500. 33. Two arbuscule containing cells (1, 2) flanked by two collapsed cells (arrows). Slide 1652, x 500. 34. 
Arbuscule in which the trunk (arrow) is intact, but distal branches are partially deteriorated (bracketed area). Slide 1779, x 
600. 35. Detail of arbuscule distal branches (arrows) showing organization and slightly swollen tips. Slide 1703, x 3000. 36. 
Arbuscule (A) with some distal tips collapsing. Slide 2004, x 500. 37. Mycoparasite in cortical cell of Aglaophyton. Compare 
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size difference with arbuscule tips in FIG. 3 5 . Slide 1 6 5 2 , x 1 3 0 0 . 3 8 . Swollen structures represent probable mycoparasite 
in cortical cells. Slide 1 6 5 2 , x 1 3 0 0 . 3 9 . Longitudinal section of Aglaophyton axis through arbuscule containing region (bracket) 
showing linear files of cells (between arrows). Vertical arrow represents a recent cell division. Compare with transversely 
oriented files of FIG. 10 . Slide 1 7 0 2 , x 2 5 0 . 
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Glomites arbuscules. Within the context of this sce-
nario, the fungus would have been critical in both 
absorption and mineral exchange, especially in the 
nutrient poor substrate in which these plants are be-
lieved to have grown. Further attesting to the impor-
tance of the fungus in mineral absorption is the fact 
that Glomites occurs in all aerial parts of the plant, as 
well as in the rhizome. This may have been especially 
important since Aglaophyton lacked leaves and other 
photosynthesizing appendages. 
Historically, the zygomycetes that formed arbus-
cular mutualistic symbioses were included with other 
fungi that possessed different nutritional modes in a 
single family, Endogonaceae (Gerdemann and Trappe, 
1974). Pirozynski and Dalpe (1989) proposed the family 
Glomaceae to include two of the six extant genera, 
Glomus and Sclerocystis, as well as fossil hyphae, vesicles 
and spores that morphologically are comparable to 
those of extant mycorrhizal fungi. Recently, Morton 
and Benny (1990) proposed the Glomales as a new 
order to include all soil-borne fungi that form arbus-
cules in obligate mutualistic associations with terres-
trial plants. Within this order are the families Glo-
maceae, Acaulosporaceae and Gigasporaceae, distin-
guished primarily by features associated with the pro-
duction of spores (Morton, 1988; Morton and Benny, 
1990). Despite the fact that several features used to 
define these families are not resolvable with the fossils, 
there can be little doubt that the fossil fungus de-
scribed in this paper is a member of the Glomaceae 
as defined by Morton and Benny (1990). 
Although there has been a continuing interest in 
arbuscular mycorrhizae, there has been little attempt 
to discuss these fungi within a phylogenetic context. 
Recently, Morton (1990b) analyzed 57 species of the 
Endogonaceae based principally on asexual spore 
characters. As a result of this cladistic analysis, two 
main branches were hypothesized to have evolved from 
a common arbuscule forming ancestor. One clade is 
defined by the production of intraradical vesicles in 
roots and includes Glomus. Within this group the most 
primitive forms are hypothesized as forming spores 
singly, or on a few hyphal branches (Morton, 1990b). 
Despite the fact that many of the characters used in 
this analysis are not applicable in dealing with the 
fossil, Glomites did produce solitary spores, and ap-
pears to have a multilayered spore wall like that of 
Glomus. Based on endogonaceous spore wall termi-
nology of Walker (1983), the wall of Glomites appears 
most similar to the laminated type. In living endo-
mycorrhizal fungi, the function of spores remains 
poorly understood. Most regard these spores as rep-
resenting reproductive, storage or resting propagules. 
The large number of these structures in old axes of 
Aglaophyton suggests that they also may represent some 
type of resting structure. Other characters that suggest 
affinities with Glomus include the general size of the 
spores and hyphae, but these characters may be phe-
notypically variable and easily modified by environ-
mental fluctuations (Morton and Benny, 1990; Mor-
ton, 1990a). 
Of particular importance in relating Glomites to ex-
tant Glomus is the structure, and presumably function 
of the arbuscules. Arbuscule digestion in living my-
corrhizae may be variable, but generally proceeds with 
the appearance of granular material at the terminal 
portion of the distal branches (Kinden and Brown, 
1975 a). Stages are typically defined based on cytolog-
ical features that are not available in the fossils. For 
example, Dexheimer et al. (1979) report that, when 
arbuscule branches collapse, they become encased in 
a fibrillar material of polysaccharides produced by the 
host cell. The fine granular material that is present in 
the fossils may represent a similar host response. 
The large number of collapsed arbuscules observed 
in a single section of Aglaophyton is consistent with 
what would be expected based on the very ephemeral 
(4-6 days) nature of these structures (Cox and Tinker, 
1976), and is in agreement with the pattern where an 
estimated 90% of the arbuscules are in various stages 
of deterioration (Kinden and Brown, 1975b). Other 
cells in the fossil arbuscule zone are shrunken and 
collapsed (FIG. 33). Intercellular hyphae associated 
with these cells are also partially collapsed, further 
suggesting that arbuscules have deteriorated. 
In discussing the macro- and microevolutionary 
processes in extant Glomales, Morton (1990a) suggests 
that the most constant characters are those that pos-
sess developmental functions. Epigenetic constraints 
would be considerable relative to the arbuscules since 
they represent the critical interface between the host 
and fungus. This developmental stasis that is dem-
onstrated by the fossil arbuscules not only strengthens 
the similarity between Glomites and Glomus, but also 
provides a strong basis for underscoring a functional 
homology as well. 
The combination of characters shared by the fossil 
and extant specimens, indicates an ancient origin at 
least for lineages from Glomus. The only other struc-
turally preserved fossil arbuscules come from the Tri-
assic of Antarctica (Stubblefield et al., 1987). They oc-
cur in the roots of a cycad together with spores, vesicle-
like structures, and intercellular and intracellular hy-
phae, some of which form coils. These arbuscules are 
much larger than those of Glomites, with the stalk up 
to 10 ixm in diam, and ultimate branches in the 1.8 
Mm size range. In general they are much coarser and 
therefore possess less surface area, and resemble those 
of Gigaspora (Morton, pers. comm.). Thus, while the 
basic dichotomously branched arbuscule organization 
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appears to have been established early, the limited data 
from the fossil record might be interpreted as sug-
gesting variation within the basic structure like that 
found in extant groups at the suborder level (Morton 
and Benny, 1990; Brundrett and Kendrick, 1990). Be-
cause the ontogenetic longevity of the fossil arbuscules 
can not be determined, it may be impossible to relate 
arbuscule number and morphology directly to func-
tion. 
Until relatively recently, it was believed that plants 
became established on the land during Late Silurian. 
Rapidly accumulating evidence from several disci-
plines today suggests that the terrestrialization of plants 
may have occurred earlier, perhaps as early as the 
Ordovician. One widely promulgated hypothesis sug-
gests that the colonization of the earth by land plants 
is a direct result of the establishment of an endomy-
corrhizal symbiosis (Jeffrey, 1962; Pirozynski and Mal-
loch, 1975). According to this scenario land plants, 
either at a bryophytic or vascular plant level of or-
ganization, are a result of an ancient symbiosis be-
tween an aquatic green alga and fungus. While ideas 
about the initial partners in such a mutualism may 
have changed, the fundamental concept remains in-
triguing, especially as it relates to poor nutrient soils 
and the importance of the mycobiont. To a large de-
gree, discovery of fungi in the Rhynie chert plants by 
Kidston and Lang (1921) provided the fossil evidence 
for this suggestion, although at the time of their writ-
ing the nutritional mode of these fungi was not un-
derstood. The Rhynie chert plants have historically 
been used to illustrate the structure and morphology 
of early land plants, principally because of the way 
they are preserved. Nevertheless they represent or-
ganisms that were significantly much younger geolog-
ically than the earliest land colonizers, perhaps by 75 
million years if a mid Ordovician initial colonization 
date is used. In this regard it is perhaps not surprising 
that the Glomites endomycorrhiza is morphologically 
and structurally nearly identical to modern endophytic 
biotrophs like Glomus. Pirozynski and Dalpe (1989) 
have documented a number of glomalean spores and 
hyphae, some of which may be as old as the Cambrian. 
While the affinities and nutritional modes of some of 
these fossil fungi are problematic, the morphology of 
others suggests that Glomus-like fungi considerably 
predate the Rhynie chert arbuscular mycorrhizae. Our 
suggestion for the time of origin of these fungi is 
slightly older than the recently presented molecular 
data in which ribosomal DNA is analyzed from 12 
species of extant arbuscular mycorrhizae spores (Simon 
et al., 1993). These authors suggest that arbuscular 
mycorrhizae evolved between 353-462 million yr ago, 
which is well within the 400 million year age of the 
Rhynie chert. 
While the time of origin of this type of symbiosis 
and its role in the colonization by land plants remains 
conjectural, the Rhynie chert fungi show a potential 
to exert selective pressure on their host independent 
of the growth benefits of a mutualism. For example, 
certain extant hosts in the presence of modern en-
dophytes increase the amount of vascular tissue as well 
as the lignification of the xylem (Daft and Okusanya, 
1973). Perhaps the clusters of transfusion cells that 
characterize the rhizomes of Aglaophyton represent such 
a response. Some have used this host response to sug-
gest that endophytes provided the initial stimulus in 
the lignification of cells during the evolution of vas-
cular plants (Lewis, 1991). Finally, Wilson (1993) sug-
gests that certain types of chemical plant defenses are 
the end product of initial endophyte infection, and 
these in turn have led to the revolutionary interre-
lationships between fungi and plants. 
We may never be able to fully characterize the in-
fluence that fungal endophytes had on the evolution 
and establishment of the terrestrial ecosystem. Nev-
ertheless, the demonstration that modern appearing 
endophytes existed at least 400 million years ago pro-
vides a critical source of information that must now 
accompany any discussion regarding the evolution of 
arbuscular fungi and their mycorrhizae. 
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